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l.Smmry
ShiFagDa Tehologlr (Shenzhetr) Co., Ltd. is a Taiwm_fimded enterprise integiating developmetrt,
IEfrdiEandsal6,withrFishingDelightl visualfishingmonitoringdeviceasthemaiaproductof
rhct,q,@ydprest.

'Frhiag Delightl is designed with one uderyatet cm6a dd 3.5-inch disptay, which c@ keep
s&iirg @ the Eovitrg direction of the udwater fish school, @d then send the image through
@ to the display to detemine the location of fish school md the siuation of bitiug fishhook, so
it is the bd parttrd of fishing fms
ShiFagDa's product is produced b6ed on the advilced t{htrology in Jape md Taiwm, with
ck-mlid quality. We sincerely invite the dealere at home md abroad to join ow industry

2 Considerations before Use

Pla* chage the rechargeable bafteries for g hous respectively before the fiNt use.
Dol disssemble the host machine of Display at rmdom in order to avoid accidetrb md artificial
foss.

At fi$t, insert the cmsa plug into the host, md then tuh on the maio power switch.
Pl@ tie the sub-fishing rhread to the cmem neck ffi, md ther let it go through the hole at 1Ocm to
20 @ below the central ring ffi. For details, plede see the Figue (l) in Section 4-I Cmera.

3. Main Features and Functions

llCamera
The iEage sensot chip with % inch 300,000 pixels is adopteq so the imge capmed is clea and
with tue color retrditiotr.

hw-tevel lighting is 0.ll-ux md resolution is up to 420 TV Litre
The cmen is equipped with two inft@d LEDS Foduced by Taiwm Dingyuan, so it is
ch@terized with excellent supplemenh4r lighting efect ed ce see clerly the moving direction
of fish school uder very dak enviroment. Fishing tbread is made of special soft mhials with l5
Dete6 in length md l o,m in diametet withshndiog a tensiotr ofup to l0kg, 20 meters 1okg test
cable, aother two items with 1 .gmm in dimetd 25 metem 40kg test cable ad 50 meters 40kg test
eble, totally for items. In addition, customized is acceptable.
The housing of camera is made of hdd alminm-magnesim artoy md is coated with oxidatiotr
resistitrg painting or bakitrg fitrish.

3-2 Dtsplay

The display adopts 3.5-inch disitat TFT LCD
The ifrage resolutionisup to 320 (R.cB) X 240
The image cm be switchover up @d dom or left ad right at wil
The display is equipped with powa-dom device

Calalog-type color adjustmmt

r----
It is designed with tow-battery indicator

Digital zoom tlrre times

4. Name of Main Parts

4-lCamera

ffir.*"
ffi infided LED

ffi Cmem Housing .z

S Camoa Neck

ffi Cermlning
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5. Operation and Application Description



5-1 Camera

Pleoe tie rhe fishing thread to the cme€ neck, ad thq let it go through the cetrtal ritrg (you may
also not use the cedral ring)

Tips: Tie the fishing hook at the place at l0cfr-20cm below the central ring.

r+Considerations*+

Pleoe select the fishing tbread bering the pull mder l0kg, for exmple, l6-poud th@d uder the
EU standtrd or 4# thread mder the Japdese statrddd, but avoid using too thick thead to pull
apart the maitr line of c@qa or to affect the trasfer fimction

5- 2 Power Switch

ffi UuA po*o swihh is used to r@ off all powem wilhio the host ed (S is sandby mmual
cootrol switch.

It is @omended that uers cm use the main power sitch b start 14, or siut dom the cmem
to avoid battery commption.

Press the mow key ffi on the image, ad
then a small box will apped on the

bottom left comer ofthe screen.

And prcss the mow key ffi on the

image again, then a small box will appea

on the bottom right cotud ofthe screen

5- 3 Catalog Operation

Press the Caalog key ffi to select rhe

item to be adjusted.
Sele (+f, u (-)key[ to adjust

lhe b6t @lor.

R€sbrc f5crory &hdE
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Whetr the switchover fiDction is shut dom, the image will retum to tromal state when booting

again (without memory functioo)

5-5 Powcr-savhg Mode

There de thrce sectiotrs of brightness control Eder the powq-$vitrg mode, @inty for cotrholting

the brighhess ofLED brcklight.

Wh€tr bootitrg, the beklight brighhess is brightest, md ifpressing the power-savitrg mode switch

& it witl entq the fffit stage of power-saving bode that a pointer of bighhess will app€d, dd
thetr press the power-saving mode switch $ again to @ts the s@ood stage ofpower-saving mode

tlEt a pointer ofbrightoess wilt app@ agaiq finally press power-saving mode switch X again to

go back to the brightesr sage.

when the power-saving mode is shut doM, the backlight brighhess will be brightest when booting

again (without memory fiuction).

Power-saving mode is minty used for fishing at night to control the power supply ofLED backlight.

56 Batt€ry Indicators

Press power swirch S ed hold for more thm 1.5 s€conds to enter into the powo on/offmode.

Press powa switch S md hold for less thm 1.5 seconds (to show tlre cwetrt capacity of battery)

ffien the etwtriet qmtity of battery is below the sefting value, the low-power icotr will apped

o! th€ disptay utit the machine is shut doM due to no powet

5-? Digital Zoom

54 Image S{itchover
Press the uow key ! m rhe image,

md thea a smalt box will agw
on the upper right comq ofthe rcl@

Pms the mw key Q on the image

again, @d then a shall box will app@ on
the upper left comer ofthe screen.



P6 (+) zM in the iEage, @m thrce times continuouly

Aftr zm h, pres (-) to reduce imge, dom size thr@ times cotrtitruously

6. Mdn Technictl Parameters

Gl Cuer. Prrrmelers
dim6ion : 34mr0tm (lerythxdimetq)

weight : appr 12g

powq supply : Voltage3 .7V, cwmtl 50tuA

omued power : 0.55W / infired operation 0.66W

reslutioo ; 300,000 pixel

imgepickupmgle : >150'
opqating tompeEture . -20"C -60"C
opeating depth : depending otrthe length ofthe cable

62 Display Parameters

dimension: 1 I 0l]rm76ffi I 8m(widthxheighbdhickness)

The thickness of I*dder-qpe Holds is not inctuded

Display siu: 3.5inch Digitai LCD

rcsolution : 320(R.G.B) x 240

backlightbrightness : 300 cdhf
powa supply : @hdgeable battery(voltage 3 .ryometrt 4000m4)

cotrsmed power : l.gW(iDoludiry cmera power)

battery endMce ; 7,5-8.0 hom(uder tulty charged state)

weight : appr. l80g (containing the battery)

opqating temp@twe : -2011 -60C
63p.ckagc si4

dinmsiotr: 25OmX 2lohmX sslm(lmglhX widtlXthickness)

7. Tioubleshooting

Before seeking assistarce, Ns cm fisdy refq to this table for finding a solution,

Tm otr the host lDwer
md switch power, but no

blue screetr app6s on

the display.

R@hsgeable batteri€s de trDwq
off.

Charge in time.
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